
PROTECTION
OucHtiom* th e  a u to  b u y e r sh o u ld  u n d e rs ta n d .

How long hss a modal bean on the market?
A  inw utudal require« Utnw to fire ymmtm o f ««lllntf to «llm lnat« tha «ipcrlow nti.

Whrrt' Is the (rinimliilon lo r itd 7
Whan It la on tha ranr nab tha ownar finds It a>panalva avail tho It raduaaa tha first
c«iat o f tha ear.

Whnl U the «Izi* and liability of the manufacturer?
Whan ronrsrns a »» run by director« dlvldanda must ba forth com ini, otharwlsa tha 
ntan In charla of tha production loans bis job. K. K. Olds Is rasptmsibls to no man 
for tha parmanant sussass of tha lino.

Ilow about service?
Tha car you buy must bn dlstrlhutsd by n eonaam that Is morally and financially abia
to carry and repinan parta without d«lay
Thaaei ara a faw of tha main masons why wa warn salariad and why wa accoptnd tha
obligation to repre««ftt~-thru our aiants tha makars of

REO The Incomparable Car. 

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
PORTLAND, ORE.

K. W. VOGLER. I’ rcildent. C. M. MKNZIKN, Salesmans*«-.

HELP
A ffiü.OOU Corpora* 
turn (issiras to secura 
within ne « « tM dips

.....■■■■ ■ — of II
(irada Kajirrsantativa In each town. No 
canvMM«in|, solic|tift|f or se llin i, refer- 
ancas, rspenanca unnecessary. Guaran
teed income to nj{ht party, fiept. M, 
P illock Him k, Porliand, Oregon.

Butter Pat Higher
No. 1 ra t JJ Cent*. No 2 fo l JO C «aU  

Smî. « I  ( hurnéMg 0 « .m  JO C*nt,. 
r. O H Po .ll.n d , <Mnd lor Sh.pplo, r.(*

H A Z K L W O O D  C O .
I-OKTLANI». OKKtiON

t  HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL *
Tho only Automobile School *»n tho Pa

cific ( ’• « i t  maintaining a («ss Tractor 
Pepi . t slny If »It < sltsrpillar. C\ I.. Ileat 
Trsrhlsyvr ami Whnl I factors, both In tha 
school and operatine fiali.
44b Haw thorns Ava., Portland. Ora.

f  ’  \
Portland Y .M .C . A. Auto School

(lay and nlghl class#«. Expart trainine 
In repairing. dHvinf and machín# work. 
Including f*»rg«. lathe, shapar. drill rrwas. 
tractor« rt,- rim « unlimited (XtMl'K-
I I  NT lilA l'KK fc.U KA  A N I» Mfc»CHAN-
li ,S H lfPPL IK l» W ltlTB  US.

TELEPHONES FOR TOURISTS.

To B.

WA N T E D Kv.rvon. la bnow lim it  IH D 'II 
K.l H  I lll l ' II A.NI» Llt.M t A

Installed On. Mil. Apart on
th. Lincoln Highway.

Tho Lincoln highway tounat acroaa 
Nevada la to have another conven
ience at hla aervlce. It la plannned to 
run a double copper telephone wire 
along tho Lincoln highway from Halt 
Lake to Ely, and thence to Reno. 
Cut In atatlon. will be established one 

¡ mile apart along the way, and by 
mean, of theac »tallarín no traveler 
could over become atranded at a great
er distance than a half mllo from a 
telephone atatlon, from which he could 
call for relief. A traveler will be able 
to procure nn Instrument at either end 

I of tho ruule by paying a small deposit 
on It. Just sufficient to Insure Its re- 

| turn In proper condition when he 
reaches the station at the other end

. . .  . . . .  . .. .a a fi.ee.. , pu . . .  . I____ • • _ .. . . .terrors of desert travel are rapidly 
becoming ahorn of their terrors.

cul.r fletlU. I»9 ll<* PwtLW
■ ..............

Anti Rust Preparation.
An ounce of camphor dissolved In a 

pound of l.ird Is n good nntl rust prep 
•ration that farmers may use to cover 
tho bright parts of their machine«.
The scum Hint forms In making this 
Mixture should be taken off If it I. 
desired to have the preparation the 
same color of the machine, lead may 
be added The mixture should bo ap-1 
piled to the well cleaned parts and at-i 
lowed to remain about twenty hours, i 
Any excess may be rubbed off. T h e  , 
mixture forms a coating (hat will take r ,bberrims on bis eyeglasses, passed 
a good polish when rubbed with a soft , .. .... . . . ..
cloth. Axle grease ts also excellent \M»o la that. aaked one of the par- 
for keeping plow bottoms from rust-i*^1 Addressing llap Ward, the comed- 
Ing and may be used for the bright

Cain's Favorlta.
To understand the force of thin 

story one must first know that CaJn's 
storehouse Is the place In New York 
where the scenery and properties of 
most of the theatrical productions 
that meet an untimely fate are sent 
for storage

A group of members aat In the anug. 
gory of the Iamb's Club on an after 
noon not long ago. A sombre gentle
man. wearing his hair long and wide

Ian
parts Paint Is n good rust preventa 
live but Is hard to get o f f—U. A. C. 
Itullot iti on Cure of Farm Machines.

Story of the Lazy Servant.
Once there wns a lazy servant vho

wished she was rich
So a fairy appeared and gave her a 

lamp.
"Rub that lamp." explained the 

fairy, "and you cun have what you
w .li lt ."

Ilut tho lazy servant was not Im
pressed

Ward looked up and recogntxed In 
the passer a playwright who whole no 
less than three prouounced failures 
last season.

"Oh. that." said Ward—"that'a 
Cain's favorite author."—Saturday 

j Evening Post.

f la v a  H e a lth y , » i r o n * .  Ito a n U fa l Bywa
Orulista aud I'b ye ir laos need Murine g ja  

R ra ied j many year# before It eraa offered aa a  
l torneane Eye Medicine Murine le Mllll Com 
pounded by Our Pbyelctaoe and guaranteed 
by ibrm  ae a Reliable R elief for Kyea that Need 

- Care T ry  l i  in your g y re  aud la Baby's ffyee — 
j No rim artln f — Juat Kye Comfort Ruy Marine 

"It's just n scheme to get the brsas <B/»se Pntggiet-accept no V botarne.a«4 it
J  i n l e r n a l a d  w r i t s  f . i r  I L u t k  n f  I k e  V e a  V e a a

work polished, she yawned.
And so her 

they were.
fortuites remained as

Keep llauford's 
hie. Adv.

Ihtlsatn Iti (he sta

Bud Case.
"So you nre going lo defend that 

defaulter who got away with $100,-
000?"

"Yep."
"Had case, Isn't It?”
"Awful! lie didn't save enough 

out of it to pay a respectable fee."— 
Kansas City Journal.

Borrowing Unnecessary,
"There's no use In borrowing trou

ble." suld the philosophic citizen.
"You don't have to borrow It." re

plied Mr. Growrber. "Somebody Is 
always willing to conic along aud hand 
it to you gratis " Washington Slur.

Skipped The Worst.
Tllx—Have a good lime at the ban 

fjuet last flight?
I»ix —Splendid! T drank myself Into 

InKeiiaihility before the speaking be 
gan—Huston Transcript. ’

in tr rc trd  w rits for U-n>S o f tbs gas  tra r  
M IR IN E  B Y E  R E M E D Y  CO., C U IC A O O

Durable.
The admiration which Bob felt for 

his aunt Margaret Included all her at
tributes.

"I don't care much for plain teeth 
like mine. Aunt Margaret," said Hob 
one day. nfter a long silence, during 
which he had watched her la laugh
ing conversation with his mother. 
"I wish I had some copper toed ones 
like yours."—Youth's Companion.

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS; 
G EN ER A L CROP CONDITIONS

Diplomacy.
Three times had King Canute order

ed the waves to recede.
Aud three times had the waves paid 

no utteutton whatever to his com
mands.

"The only thing to do In a case like 
thin,” said the king, "Is to break off 
diplomatic relations with Father Nep 
tune."

And It was so ordered.

W EEKS’ BREAK D P -A -C O L D  TABLETS
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and 
I.a Grippe. Price 25c of vour druggist. 
I t ’s good. Take nothing else.—Adv.

W AN TED  Atronfa. livo on#«. In #v#ry locality In 
flu* MtHt«\ Only Dnyhght Mir* Tenter in the coun
try No competition. Money-hack proposition 
Bent! Sl.Mi for tester nml explanatory matter and 
grt busy in your nei*blK»rhoorl Atldreai* X-I(ay 
F.gg Tenter, 606 Railway Exchange. I ’ortlund. Or

STUDY MUSIC EASIEST W AY
OUR SCIENTIFIC HOME STUDY METHOD

Hring* quick reaulta. Sneer«« gu«ran- 
teed. Coat« loss than half of oral instruc
tion.

Piano. Organ. Violin. Banjo, 
Mandolin, l.uitar and Cornet 
taught.

W rit« today for Cataloc and 4 free laaaona.

500
American School of Music,

k. FORTUNO. ORFCON

P. N. U. No. 12, 1016

W n l N  wrltlnc to 
’  I l o ,  tkla txpw

ait.brUMrw “ 1

TiO W A R D  E. fUTRTON—-Àaaayer and Chemlat. 
11 Ideati ville. Colorada Specimen prire.«: Gold. 
Silver. l<e*d. 91. Gold. Silver, 9bc; Gold. 60c; Zinc 
or C’oppMr. SI Mailing envelopea end full prie® Hat 
i*ent on application. Control and Umpire work 
Ilei Ini. Uafvrvnce. Carbonaie National ‘

Straight Stuff.
"I can't see but that women are 

just a» rational as men,” declared tho 
proprietor of tho l'luperfeet picture 
parlor

"How now?"
"Haven't hud any demand from tho 

women that I run the last reel of a 
love story first"—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

a new
More Important.

Hub—I'm trying to Invent 
range Under.

Wife -For mercy's sake make it a 
cook finder. We hove a range and 
can't find a cook to run IL—Boston 
Transcript.

Like
books

Old
are

Friends.
to mo like old"My 

friends
"Yes, I notice you make a practice 

not to cut them.”— Baltimore Ameri
can.

Rapid Transit.
"How la It you have no reference 

from your last place?"
"Well, you Bee. mum, I was there 

only 2D minutes."— Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

Portland Wheat - Blueetem, $1.01; 
fortyfold, 94c; club, 92c; red fife, 
92c, Russian, 92c.

Hay -Eastern Oregon timothy, 18.60 
6$19.6(J; valley timothy, $1«; alfalfa, 
» 2« .

Millfeed Spot prices: Bran, $236$
23.60 per ton; shorts, $26.60 (($26; 
rolled barley, $31.606$32.60.

Corn— Whole, $3? per ton; cracked, 
$38.

Vegetables Artichokes, H6c6;.$l per 
-lozen; tomatoes, $46$4.50 per crate; 
cabbage, $1.6001.2.60 hundred; garlic, 
10c pound; pepper», 20 6$ 26c; egg
plant, 26c; sprouts, H6$9c; horserad
ish, H|c; cauliflower, $2(0,2.26 ; celery, 
$4.60 per crate; lettuce, $2.60(3*3.26 
|>er crate; cucumbers, $1.26 6$ 1.60; 
hothouse lettuce, 75c6$$l box; spinach, 
90c(r(,$l ; asparagus, 206$26 per pound; 
rhubarb, 126t 14c pound.

Potatoes — Oregon, $1.26 6$ 1.60; 
Yakima, $1.406$. 160 per sack; aweeta, 
$3.2661,3.60 per hundred.

Onions— Oregon, buying prices, $2 
f. o. b. shipping point.

Apples— Spitzenbergs, extra fancy, 
$2.26; fancy, $2; choice, $1.266$l-60; 
Yellow Newtonws, extra fancy, $2; 
fancy, $1.76; choice, $1.356$1.60; 
Rome Beauty, fancy, $1.60 6$ 1.60; 
Wineaaps, choice, $1.156$1.36; Stay- 
man, choice, $1.266$ 1.86.

Kgg» — Jobbing prices: Oregon
ranch, candled, 20c per dozen; un- 
candlad, IHJ61.19c.

Poultry — Hens, 166$17c; springs, 
17c; stags, 12c; turkeys, live, 19 6$ 
21c; turkeys, dressed, choice, 246$26c; 
ducks, 13(al6c; geese, 10c.

Butter—Prices from wholesaler to 
retailer: Portland city creamery
prints, 60-pound -case lota, standard 
grades, 32$c; lower grades, 30c; Ore
gon country creamery prints, 60-pound 
rase lots, standard makes, 3l6$31$c; 
lower grades, 29J(,/30c; butter packed 
in cubes, 2c leas. Prices paid by job
bers to producers: Cubes, extras, 28
6$2tqc; firsts, 26J(,$27c; dairy butter, 
146$18c; butter fat. No. 31c; No. 2, 
28c.

Veal— Fancy, ll(<$llic pound.
Pork— Fancy, 10c pound.
Hopa — 1916 crop, 106£l3c pound; 

1916 contracts, 11̂ 6$ 12c.
Wool — Eastern Oregon, 20 6$ 30c; 

valley, 276$28c; mohair, Oregon, 286$ 
29c.

Cascara bark — Old and new, 4c
pound.

Cattle — Prime steers, $7 6$ 7.90; 
choice, $6.506$6.75; good, $6.766$7; 
medium, $6.50 6$ 6.75; choice cows, 
$6.606l6.75; medium, $5.256$6; heif
ers, $461.6.40; bulls, $2.506$5; stags, 
$36(6.25.

Hogs — Light, $7.606$8.30; heavy, 
$6.606$7.30.

Sheep— Yearlings, $7<y,8; ewes, $6 
6$7; lambs, $8<$$9.05.

Farmers of Northwest
Refuse to Sell Wheat

Reports from the Northwest wheat 
markets are that it was impossible to 
buy. The largest dealers did not ap- 
;>ear to be in the market, but there 
was s fair demand from other quar
ters, but farmers could not be interest
ed to the point of selling. Bids were 
unchanged at interior points, but on 
the Portland [exchange the prices
offered were 1 cent to 2 cents under 
those of a few days ago, aa a conse
quence of the easier trend at Chicago.

March promises to be an interesting 
month in the Northwestern markets. 
It is understood that a large quantity 
of wheat has been sold for shipment 
to the East during the month, and 
it is not believed the sales have been 
cover«! to any great extent. With
farmers in a holding mood and likely 
to continue so, full prices may have to 
be bid to get the necessary supply. 
March shipments are expected to equal 
those of recent months. Unsold stocks 
in the Northwest are variously esti
mated at from 15,000,000 to 20,000,- 
000 bushels. But little more wheat 
will be bought to come this way, 
aside from probably 2,600,00 to 3,000,- 
000 bushels that California will take, 
and the remainder, i f  sold, will have 
to go East. It will be a large quan
tity to move in the ordinary course of 
trade. The prospects are that much 
wheat will be carried over, perhaps 
more than in any former year.

600 Horses and Mules Are Sold. 
Caldwell, Idaho — A t a public auc

tion of horses and mules held at the 
Union Stockyards here 600 animals 
went under the hammer in four hours 
and a half, averaging better than two 
a minute, and established a selling 
record for the Northwest. Bidding on 
the offerings was spirited, the prices 
ranging from $160 to $200 a head. 
Manager Smeed estimates the sales at 
$100,000. St. Louis, Omaha, Kansas 
City, Seattle and Chioago men were 
heavy purchasers. The Caldwell 
Horse & Mule Co. still has 1600 head.

Egg Market Is Ruling Steady.
The Portland egg market was firm 

with moderate receipta. The bulk of 
business was reported at 18| cents, 
with small lots bringing 19 cents. 
Candled eggs jobbed at 20 cents.

Poultry is scarce and as the demand 
is good, prices are on a firm basis. The 
street is oversupplied with veal and 
the price dropped with sales at 11 
cents. No changes were rep-orted in 
the butter market.

The Reel Thing.
'Your letters seem fervent enough, 

but can I trust their apparent fervor?” 
'You can. They have beon tested 

In court. I got ’em out of a l»reach-of- 
promise suit, and the plat nttff got 
damages, too. — Louisville Courier 
Journal.

THAT GOLD YOU HAVE
may bring siJtness, doctors bills and 
loss work; you know that serious 
sickness usually starts with a cold, and 
a cold only exists where weakness 
exists. Renumber that.

Overcome the weakness and nature 
cure« the cold- -that is the law of 
reason. Carefully avoid drugged pills, 
syrups or stimulants; they are only 
props and braces and whips.

It ia the pure medicinal nourishment 
in Scott's Emulsion that quickly en
riches the blood, strengthens the lungs 
and helps heal the air passages.

And mark this well— Scott’s F.mul- 
■ion generates body heat as protection 
against winter sickness. Get Scott's 
at your drug store to-day. It always 
strengthens and builds up.
14-51 Acott fit Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J.

HIDES, P E LT S . CASCARA BARK
w .  want all »ou hav» Wrio- for pricaa and

•tupaia« tas» mr ti. r. » o n io n  c o .
5 I North front St., Portland. O r«,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
W « will mroa toour n»w ljuartara on or about 

MARCH IMIl toZUth. fr.,m Kirrt »tränt. » h » r »  wa 
bavr harn locatwl man» ycar». All old cuatoraar» 
and n*w onr» am InvtU-ii ln in»p«-ct our nrw stora 
a tz »»  Morrison «t.. Portland. Orr STAPLES. 
THE JEWELKIt.

NEVER TOUCHED MULES.

But tha Automobile They Clashed 
With Was Wrecked.

An auto driven by J. L. Long and 
a span of mules met in a head-on col
lision at night on the state highway 
at Live Oak, California.

The mules wer knocked down, but 
before they could be released from the 
entanglement Long was kicked in the 
left side and sent Into the ditch.

The auto's steering apparatus was 
smashed, the windshield shattered, a 
bole punched In the tonneau, and a 
slice cut out of a tire.

The mules escaped without s 
scratch.

Care of Hatching Egga.
Eggs to be used for hatching should 

be gathered at least once a day. Twice 
dally or oftener ts better if there is 
danger of freezing or severe chilling, 
or if they are liable to become muddy 
from feet of hens or set on by broody 
hens during the day. The egg is laid 
for one purpose only: the hatching of 
a chick. Help this purpose along by 
taking proper care of the egg before 
letting. The fresher the eggs are at 
time of setting the better. However, 
eggs can be kept ten to twelve days 
before setting. When this is done 
they should be kept in a cool, reason
ably dry place away from the sun's 
rays and turned once daily. A temper
ature of 60 degrees to 60 degrees F. is 
right for keeping the eggs. Avoid 
keeping them many days, as the vi
tality of the living germ is lowered by 
holding. Do not keep the eggs in a 
temperature above 80 degrees F. Se
lect for hatching the kind of eggs you 
wish to produce. The size, shape and 
color of the eggs are inherited char- 
Icterlstics. Select well proportioned 
eggs. You cannot tell the sex of the 
chicken an egg will produce by Its 
shape..

ORDERS,!!. S. ARMY 
TO DISPATCH VILLA

Washington Determined to bid 
Border Raids at Any Cost.

WATCHfUl WAITING PROGRAM ENDS

Whether General Occupation Follows 
Will Depend Upon Attitude of 

Carranza’s Government,

We know of no liniment that equals 
Hanford's Balsam in its healing prop
erties. Adv.

Had Use For It.
At a dinner the other night a speak

er referred to the witty remarks occa
sionally made by the feeble-minded, 
and told this story as an example:

Recently a man happened into a 
town where there was a county asy
lum. and In walking past the place be 
got into a conversation with one of 
the harmless inmates who had the 
privilege of the grounds.

“ I suppose.” remarked the stranger, 
“ that you are familiar with the coun
try around here."

“Oh, yes," was the prompt rejoinder 
of the feeble-minded one. "I know all 
about it."

"Good." commented the stranger. 
"Then you can tell mo where this rail
road goes.”

"It doesn't go anywhere.” seriously 
replied the other. "We keep it here to 
run traius on."—Philadelphia Tele
graph.

Washintgon, D. C. —  American 
troops were ordered across the Mexi
can border Friday by President W il
son to take Francisco Villa and his 
bandits dead or alive.

Under the direction, if not the lead
ership, of Major General Funston, 
who ended the Philippine insurrection 
by taking Aguir.aldo, American col
umns are expected to move into Mex
ico at once.

They go to meet 3000 guerrilla 
troops in a mountainous region, from 
which Carranza troops have fled.

Whether this long-deferred armed 
action, which begins purely as a puni
tive measure, to clear Northern Mex
ico of menacing bandit bands over 
which General Carranza has no con
trol, shall grow into a general armed 
intervention or occupation in Mexico 
depends, in a large measure, on Gen
eral Carranza and the Mexican people.

‘ ‘ An adequate force will be sent at 
once in pursuit of Villa with the single 
object of capturing him and putting a 
stop to his forays.

“ This can be done and will be done 
in entirely friendly aid of the consti
tuted authorities in Mexico and with 
scrupulous respect for the sovereignty 

j of that republic.”
That statement was prepared by the 

President himself.
President Wilson’s intention to de

part from the policy of watchful wait
ing, ended by the Columbus massacre 
of Friday, was announced after it had 
been unanimously approved by the cab
inet and administration leaders in con
gress. The president’s position was 
explained fully to the latter, who 
agreed that he should not be embar
rassed at this time by discussion of a 
minority which might arouse trouble 
in Mexico.

After a brief cabinet meeting, at 
which the President was described at 
being as determined to eliminate Villa 
as he was to eliminate Huerta, Secre
tary Baker hurried to the War depart
ment and sent orders to the border 

. troops.

Allies Refuse to Disarm Vessels;
Notice Is Expected Soon

Washington, D. C.—The entente al
lies have agreed to inform the United 
States that they cannot accept the pro
posal in Secretary Lansing’s recent 
circular memorandum that a modus 
vivendi be entered into for the disarm
ament of belligerent-owned merchant 
ships. Conferences between the allies 
on this subject have ended and formal 
replies are expected in the near future.

Advices to the State department 
from the embassies at London, Paris 
and Rome some time ago made it ap
parent that the disarmament plan had 
met with no favor, and the department 
has been proceeding on the assumption 

| that it would be rejected.
The United States does not question 

the right and international law of mer- 
| chantmen to arm for defense. Dis
armament by agreement was proposed 
purely as a humanitarian expedient on 
account of the development of subma- 

I rine warfare.
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R0UTLE06E SEED & FLORAL CO.
»•»-171 2nd SL PORTLAND, OKI SOM

PORTLAND Y. M. C. A . '
will fit any ambitious young Mm  o f Wow- 
•a for high-class position in

Bsokkeepint Slesogiapky, Salwaitip
To m#n this Includes vsiuabls athletic, 
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though tuition cost is less than elsewhere.
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Grammar grsde and College Preparatory 
Subjects WRITE FOR CATALOG.

Dr. Elof T. Hedlund 
DENTIST

Insured Against Loss.
No one ever doubts the curative 

powers of Hanford's Balsam after 
once using it for external ailments on 
man or beast. Countless unsolicited 
testimonials from users of this valu
able remedy show what it has done 
for them, and the manufacturers' guar
antee insures your satisfaction or the 
return of your money. Adv.

Over The Line.
“ Oh. dear! Oh. dear!"
"What's the mater?"
“John lost his voice on the wiroless 

telephone and we don't know where; 
to look for It.”—Penn State Froth.

Packing Cases Settled.
Washington, D. C.— From unofficial 

but reliable sources it was learned 
here that the long-standing cases of 
the American packers have been set
tled. The cases involved the detention 
by the British government of large 
quantités of meat products shipped 
from the United States to the neutral 
countries of North Europe. While 
details of the settlement are lacking, 
it is known the British government 
has undertaken to secure the exporters 
against loss by a system of long-time 
contracts.

Few Stops.
Soulful youth (at the piano) — Do | 

you sing Forever and Forever?
Matter-of-fact maiden—No, I stop 

for meals.—Philadelphia Record.

To cool burns use Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv.

A Gaping Wound, So to Say.
Atkins No. 1—111 say. w en did 'Ar

nold get the lower art' of 'Is face shot ‘ 
hoff?

Atkins No. 2—Hit ain't shot hoff, ye ! 
bloody fule. 'K's »yawnin'.— Dar» 
mouth Jack o' laintern.

Introspection.
•‘Some of your arguments aren’t 

aound." remarked the precise logician.
“ Yes," replied Senator Sorghum; 

and some of them aren't anything 
else."—Washington Star.

Monamobile Oils and Greases
and

FEDERAL TIRES AND  TUBES
Kpm  Tins Service.

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" 
MOTOR CAR SUPPLY CO., Inc.

U  Btosdwsy No. Portland, Ora,

Munition Tran. Chased.
El Paso, Tex.— A party of 50 sold

iers from Fort Bliss began the pursuit 
of a number of Mexicans Saturday, 
who, with a wagon train of small arms 
and ammunition, were said to have 
taken a westerly course along the Rio 
Grande, on the American side. Six 
Mexicans, suspected of being Villa 
spies, were arrested by the El Paso 
police. Among the number was Gen
eral Manuel Banda, formerly Villa 
commander of the Juarez garrison, and 
Colonel Pablo Luna, formerly a mem
ber of Vilta’s personal bodyguard.

Gen. Carranza “ Sorry."
Douglas, Ariz. — “ I am sorry that 

conditions are such that the United 
States deems it necessary to take the 
action of which you have advised me.”  
This answer was made by General Car
ranza to a telegram sent to him by 
General P. Elias Cailes, military gov- 
renor of Sonora, asking the first chief 
of the de facto Mexican government 
for an expression of his opinion on the 
act of President Wilson in ordering a 
punitive expedition into Mexico.

V Dental Offices and 
Laboratory.

EotinatM rfc##rfnlly gtrea 
for gold and porcelain bridge«: 
rubber, coat aluminum and 
gold p la tea. M j  laboratory la 
equipped to nuke these appii- 

_________________ oaces in one or two day«* Ume.

H is  W ork Is Absolutely Guaranteed.
tSS-159 Mor«»n ita lld ix . 4th Floor. W uhiactos 
Near Broadway. Phone Mar. N , Portland. Oregon.

You Can Learn
To be an

OPTICIAN and OPTOMETRIST. 
TW Dr Kmtr lutilatt tf « B— y.

Columbia Bids . Portland. Or.
Dmy »nd rrenins els»»«*, also instructions 

by correspondence. Write for information

Automobile Distribution.
Very tew people realize how pains

takingly the service end of automobile 
distribution is cared for by the factory 
as well as by the dealer considered 
worthy of representing a high grade 
car with a well earned reputation to 
maintain.

As an example of this personal de
sire to serve the users of Reo« no less 
a person than .H. T. Thomas, chief 
engineer for the Reo Motor Car Com
pany has the Service Department of 
that great plant under his personal di
rection. When he was asked by Char
lie Menzies, sales manager of the 
Northwest Auto Co., why he devoted 
his own time in part to this work ha 
said:

"It has always been my Idea to map
out a course where I could be in dally 
touch with the performance of Reo 
cars. To do this I know of no better 
way than being in immediate touch 
with the detail work of this depart
ment. so I am touching elbows with 
the Reo owners through the co-opera
tion of each department head and I 
am at all times open to the suggest
ions of Reo owners. We aim in par
ticular to show our assent in this re
spect through prompt handling of all 
correspondence which relates to the 
service end of the business. I figure 
I cannot be in too close a personal 
touch with each owner and dealer and 
regardless of how much of my own 
time it takes—the results more than 
justify the efforts made in this di
rection.”

LOOK! RESINOL HAS
CLEARED THAT AWFUL

SKIN ERUPTION AWAY

Every day thousands of skin-suffer
ers find that the moment that Resinol 
Ointment touches their tortured skin 
the itching stops and healing begins. 
That is why doctors have prescribed 
it so successfully for over 20 years in 
even the severest cases of eczema, 
ringworm, rashes, and many other tor
menting. disfiguring skin diseases. 
Aided by warm baths with Resinol 
Soap, Resinol Ointment usually makes 
a sick skin or scalp healthy, quickly, 
easily and at little cost.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap 
also greatly help to clear away pim
ples and dandruff. Sold by all drug
gists.—Adv.

you have
Bang.

"Pretty handkerchief 
there. May.”

Yes, I value it very highly. It 
made 40 years ago.”

"You don't say! Make it yourself?” 
— Michigan Gargoyle.

A  W a t c h f u l  
G u a r d

The Stomach, Liver and Bow

els are real factors in health 

matters, and it is a wise 

plan to watch them care

fully. As soon as the 

appetite wanes, or the 

digestion becom es  

impaired, recourse 

should be had to

H O S T E T T E R ’ S  
S t o m a c h  B i t t e r s


